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A N N U A L  REPORT
--------o r  T H E -------
M U N I C I P A L  O F F I C E R S
------- O F T H E --------
T o w n  of H artlan d .
FOR YEAR ENDING MAR. 1. 1881.
D EXTER:
GAZETTE STEAM JOB PRINT. 
1881.

REPO RT OF SELECTM EN
R E PO R T  O F  TOW N FA R M .
Invoice o f farm  property Mar. 1, 1880 .................
P aid fo r  stock bought du ring  the y e a r . . ..........
fo r  building shed on fa rm ...............................
Geo 8. Fuller for supplies.............................
A. H  B u c k , pum p and repairs on stove .
Obed Dore for cu tting  cordw ood................
Amos Melvin, sharpening d r i l l s ...................
L  S . Burgess, shoeing o x en ...........................
I. B. L ittlefield, ax and h a n d le .....................
A. W . M iller, supplies.....................................
B u r ia l  expenses o f Judson W ithee............ i
repairs on farm bu ild ings...............................
in te rest on slock, larm  tools, e t c . .................
O verseer’s s a la ry ...............................................
TNVOICK OK FARM l'R O l’KUTT MAR. 1 , 18 8 1 .
10 tons h a y ............................. ...........................................................
1 pair oxen (G ft. 7 i n . ) ..................................................................
2 cow s..................................................................................................
1 two year old h e i f e r ......................................................................
41 sheep . .  %........................................................................................
2 sw ine................................................................................................
21 l ie n s ................................................................................................
1 tu r k e y ...................................................................................... ..
1 h a rro w ..............................................................................................
2 p low s................................................................................................
1 c u l t iv a to r ........................................................................................
2$ cha ins..............................................................................................
1 ox sled ..............................................................................................
2 yokes and f ix tu re s ........................................................................
1 iron bar .......................................................................................... .
1 hay r a c k ..........................................................................................
1 ox c a r t ................................................................................................
S undry  small farm ing too ls.........................................................
Bedsto: ds, bedding. & c................... .....................................
Household fu rn itu re ........ ...............................................................
G rain, groceries and provisions ..................................................
20 cords wood for home consum ption .......................................
28 cords co rd w o o d ..........................................................................
Shed built du ring  the y e a r ............................................................
Im provem ents on b u ild in g s ..........................................................
Stock sold during  the y e a r ............................................................
T o ta l ........................................................................................
Total expense of paupers on fa rm .............................................
No. o f wee^s hoard du ring  the year 140.
Cost per week including clo th ing .............................................
Increase of property on fa rm ........................................................
—  4 —
A M O U N T D U E  F R O M  O T H E R  T O W N S :
From B e lg ra d e ........................................................................
From B a n g o r ............................................................................
From H arm o n y ........................................................................
F rom E x eter............................................................................ ..
Total cost of our own paupers off f a r m ..............................
ROADS AND BRIDGES.
Paid Corrugated Metal Co. fo r iron b r id g e ......................
G. A Towle, cash paid on bridge abatem ent..........
Jam es Tibbetts, for w ater course................................
Chas. Foss, for w ater c o u rse .................... ....................
Viallic Steadman, building b r id g e ,............................
Total ................................................................................
EX PEN SE OF TOW N OFFICERS
P. W . Thompson, Selectm an..................................................
A. W. Miller, “  ................................................
D  W  Ham, “  ..............................................
A. W  Miller, Town C lerk ........ - ..........................................
Calvin Blake, Collector..........................................................
“ “  C onstable..................................................
“ • “ Treasurer ....................................................
Jas . O. Bradbury, S. S. Com m ittee....................................
Geo. F  Y o u n g m a n  “ ....................................
Chas. Rowell, 2d, “  “ ....................................
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES.
Paid G. F. Barret for damage to team .............................. .
D. B. Ham for storing e n g in e ......................................
lighting lire on Lancev l o t ............................................
for ball re n t........................................................................
D . \V. Ham for running town l i n e .................... : . . .
A E. Prescott fo r damage to w agon...... ...................
R. L . W illiams, ren t of land for lockup....................
A . W. Miller for books, postage and cash paid out.
P . W. Thompson fo r cash paid o u t ............................
“  • — •“ fo r use of team ..............................
“ “  as bridge committee ....................
Jas. O. Bradbury, services as A tt’y ..........................
discount on taxes paid in J u l y ....................................
“  “  “  “ during Aug. and oep t..........
Abatements on taxes of 1880.......................................
“  “ “  “  1879.......................................
“ “  “  “  1878.......................................
“  “ “  “  1877.......................................
Team for S. S. C o tnm ittec.............. ..............................
Keeping tram ps................................................................
—  5 —
SUMMARY OF EXPENSES.
Expense o f Paupers on town fa rm .............................................................. $138 70
“  “  P aupers off' town f a r m ............................... : ..........................  616 86
“  “  Roads and Bridges ..................................................................  2082 97
“  “ Town Officers...............................................................................  328 23
Miscellaneous ex p en ses ................................................................................  329 83
Paid for support o f S ch o o ls ...........................................................................  1326 38
T o ta l........................................................................................................... $4821 97
R EPO R T O F LIQ U O R AGENCY.
Invoice o f goods on hand Feb. 22, 1881, a t retail prices.
11 gallons w hiskey.................................................................. $6   $66 on
45£ gallons r u m .......................................................................  2 80..............  127 40
2 gallons port w in e ....................................................................6   12 00
5 gallons II. g i n .......................................................................  6   30 00
30 gallons a lc o h o l...................................................................  4   120 00
4 doz. p o r te r .............................................................................. 4 80..............  19 20
5 ten gallon k e g s ............................................. ’. . . . . ...........  1 25............... 6 25
2 five gallon kegs............................................................................................... 2 00
t  tw enty gallon keg .........................................................................................  1 40
3 em pty b a r r e ls ................................................................................................. 4 50
2 five gallon dem ijons............................................................. 1 25 ............. 2 50
2 two gallon d em ijo n s ....................................................................................  1 00
1 liquor te s te r ..................................................................................................... 6 00
1 g ra d u a te ................................................................................ •• .................... 50
1 tu n n e l ...............................................................................................................  10
10 faucets............................................................................................................. 2 00
2 tin m easures..................................................................................................... 40
T o ta l.........................................................................   $101 25
W holesale price of goods bought during  t he y e a r ................................... $1107 73
Paid State C om m issioner...............................................................................  62 87
F re igh t and E xpress.................................................................................. 26 41
fo r loss on g o o d s ........................................................................................ 17 65
A gen t’s sa la ry .............................................................................................. 135 00
Amount draw n and paid into the T reasury  ...........................................  355 17
Cash due in A gent’s han d s..............................   106 74
$2213 12 
Du.
To retail value o f goods on hand May 27, 1880 ...............- ....................$711 88
To retail value of goods furnished during the y e a r .............................  1501 24
$2213 12
R E P O R T  O F  S C H O O L S .
By Tow n..........................
From Mill Tax..................
From School F u n d ...............
Amount undrawn in 1879 .
$1752 36
APPROPRIATIONS.
—  7 —
REPORT O F TR EA SU R ER .
Town ok Hartland.
T o Calvin Blake, Town T reasurer, Cr.
By am ount in treasury at com mencem ent o f y ea r .......................
tax bills o f 1880 committed to C ollector...................................
loans through Selectm en.................................................................
S tate School F u n d ............................................................................
Slate Mill T a x ....................................................................................
cash from town of N ew port...........................................................
non res dent taxes re tu rn ed ........ •.................................................
road dam ages aw arded A. T . Bow m an.....................................
expense of laying out said r o a d ...................................................
bark from L ancer lot, 1880.............................................................
“ “ 1881.............................................................
cedar rails from Lancey lot, 1880.................................................
boot between oxen for town fa rm ...............................................
cash from Mathew D aggett, road dam age.................................
“ I. II. Littlefield, Liquor A g en t.................................
“  G. H G ardiner, paid S k inner...................................
“  J .  M. Huff, on note. . . . ...............................................
“  A. W. M iller, tor highway ta x .................................
Dr.
To am ount o f town orders p a id .........................................................
“  paid on town d e b ts .............................................................
“  interest on town d e b ts . .....................................
“  “  uncollected non-resident lax o f 1880............
“ o f cash in trea su ry ...............................................................
L IA B IL IT IE S  O F T H E  TO W N .
Due on outstanding o r d e r s .......................................................
in terest one same a b o u t .....................................................
town o f Harm ony, support o f Clias. G a s to n ...............
“ D exter, “  Brawn fa m ily .............
Geo. Dore, fo r labor on fa rm .....................................
school d is t r ic ts ......................................................................
A . T . Brown, road dam ages.............................................
ASSETS O F TO W N .
Due from T re a s u re r ......................................................................
“  John  Page Sc S on .......................................................
Taxes due. on part, o f lots 8. t), 10 and 11, ranges .*> and t .
Due from I. B. Littlefield, c a s h ...............................................
“  “  liquor unso ld .............................
“  B a n g o r ......................................................... ..................
“  H arm o n y .......................................................................
“  B elgrade.........................................................................
A SSESTS O F TO W N —C O N TIN U ED .
Due on non-resident taxes re tu rn ed .......................................
Value o f lockup ..............................................................................
D u e  fro m  E x e te r............................................................................
Value o f  stock, tools, provisions, etc., on farm ...................
“  -48 cords w ood ................................................................
“  tow n farm ......................................... ..............................
L iabilities . .  
A sse ts ..........
Leaving a town indebtedness o f ...................
ASSESSORS’ REPORT.
V alue of To w n ............................................................
No. o f  polls, 2-17.
Percentage, 1" mills. Poll ta x , $2.00.
S U M  A S S E S S E D .
Slate ta x ......................................................................
County t a x ................................................................
Tow n ta x ....................................................................
O verlay ings........... ..................................................
Respectfully subm itted as the financial standing o f the town March 1 
A . D. 1881, and  the expenditures fo r one year.
P  W .  T h o m p s o n  Selectmen 
A. W . M ILLER, S of




As we enter the 1980's, I thought you 
might be interested in this reprint of your 
town report of the 1880's.
. n ,  /}/.
/?■*/ / , ’(
Patrick McGowanYour State Representative
